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Introduction:  Spectral observations from the 

CRISM and OMEGA spectrometers onboard the Mars 

Reconnaissance and Mars Express orbiters have de-

tected signatures indicative of clay minerals and the 

mineraloid allophane [1-7].  Phyllosilicates are pri-

marily located in the Mawrth Vallis region, Nili Fos-

sae, north of the Syrtis Major Volcanic Plateau, and the 

landing site of the Mars Science Laboratory, Gale 

Crater [1,8]. Clay minerals generally form from the 

hydrolysis of silicate minerals, and at surface condi-

tions may require the past presence of large, long-

standing bodies of liquid water, a requirement for life 

as we know it [1,5,9].  

Exposed stratigraphic units in the Mawrth Vallis 

region indicate a transition from a Fe-Mg rich clay with 

a spectral signature consistent with nontronite to an 

overlying  Al-rich smectite, potentially montmorillonite 

mixed with kaolinite and silica [3,9,10]. One hypothe-

sis  addressing the stratigraphic origin is (1) a paleo-

oxidation front as envisioned by [11]. Under this sce-

nario the clay mineral precursor would alter and pre-

cipitate monmorillonite under oxidizing (supporting 

ferric iron) conditions, whereas below the water table 

nontronite would precipitate under reducing (support-

ing ferrous iron) conditions. Another hypothesis (2) 

argues that the transition is due to the  alteration of 

chemically dissimilar parent materials (also called the 

volcanic origin hypothesis) [9], where nontronite 

would be derived from a mafic material, and montmo-

rillonite from a felsic material [9]. 

The paleo-oxidation hypothesis (1) is supported by 

previous experimental work [12-14]; in these direct 

precipitation experiments, iron-bearing clay minerals 

were precipitated in dilute solutions containg Al, Fe, 

Mg and Si. [13,14] concluded that reducing  conditions 

containing ferrous iron are a prerequisite for the pre-

cipitation of iron-bearing clay minerals under near neu-

tral conditons, resulting from the increased solubility of 

ferrous iron. However, under oxic (continiously ex-

posed to atmospheric O2) conditions, [12] was able to 

precipitate montmorillonite from similar solutions. 

These experimental results may suggest that the ob-

served stratigraphy resulted from a paleo-oxidation 

front, potentially a retreating water table as envisioned 

by [11]. Therefore we will conducted similar experi-

ment to confirm and replicate as well as expand these 

previous experiments [12-14].  . 

Support of the volcanic hypothesis (2) includes 

several works [15-17] where igneous materials were 

altered under acidic and basic conditions to produce 

clay minerals. However, work remains to determine the 

specific clay minerals produced from both felsic and 

mafic parent materials. Here we plan to expand upon 

these results [15-17] and determine if montmorillonite 

will form from the alteration of felsic material, whereas 

nontrnite from mafic alteration.  

Currently few studies have examined clay mineral 

precipitation and rock alteration in determining the 

protolith of specific clay minerals with application to 

Mars. Therefore, it is the purpose of this research to 

precipitate  clay minerals, and alter igneous rocks of 

several compositions to determine the environmental 

conditions and protolith of the clay minerals detected at 

the martian surface.  

Methods: Paleo-oxidation Hypothesis (1) - Direct 

Precipitation: Under oxidizing conditions at 20˚ and 

60˚C, perfomed on the benchtop exposed to atmos-

pheric conditions. 1L acid-washed plastic jars con-

tained identical concentrations of Al, Fe, Mg and Si 

(from nitrate and sulfate salts) as [13,14] used in the 

precipitation of triple-layer silicates. We replicated 6 of 

[12-14] experiments and expanded upon these experi-

ments with  higher concentration of Al, Fe and the in-

corporation of various concentration of Mg. Under 

anoxic (<5ppm dissolved O2) conditions 1L bottles and 

150 mL acid-washed serum vials contained identical 

concentration of Al, Fe, Mg, and Si as in the oxic ex-

periment to test the effect of reducing conditions.  18.2 

MΩ water will be placed placed into the 1L bottles and 

serum vials. N2 gas will be bubbled for 30 min and the 

serum vial will be sealed, and then bubbled for an addi-

tion 30 min to insure anoxic conditions. 1L bottles 

were kept and will be kept in a glove box with O2 

maintained  below 5ppm. Samples were will be aged 

for 15 and 30 days respectively.   

The volcanic origin hypothesis (2) – Alteration Ex-

periments: Following a similar procedure to [15-17], 

150 mL acid-washed serum vials will contain 0.2 g of 

sample (USGS standards BIR-1, DNC-1, GSP-2, 

AGV-2) and 150 mL of either 0.2, 1.1 and 2 M NaOH 

solutions. Anoxic experiments with identical concen-

trations as above will be conducted except that  N2 gas 

will be bubbled for 30 min,  the serum vial will be 

sealed, and then N2 gas will be bubbled for an addition 
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30 min to ensure anoxic conditions. Samples will then 

be aged for 5, 10 and 15 days at 90˚C respectively. 

Analytical: Aged samples of the completed anoxic 

and oxic experiments (Direct precipitation experi-

ments) were then centrifuged to obtain the solid parti-

cles and oven dried at 60˚C and XRD analysis was  

performed. Future work will include XRD analyses of 

samples , treated with ethylene glycol, heated at 400 ˚C 

(30 min) and 550˚C (30 min) to identify specific clay 

minerals formed. ICP-OES will be used to investigate 

the remaining concentrations of Al, Fe, Mg and Si 

within the solution after aging, to determine the incor-

poration of specific ions in the clay structure. VIS-NR 

spectra will be taken of the aged particles to assess the 

clay mineral formed and provide spectra/data compa-

rable to those taken of the martian surface. 

Results & Discussion: Direct Precipitation exper-

iments: Precipitates were observed in all experiments, 

both oxic and anoxic. Iron-bearing solutions aged in 

experiments under oxic conditions appeared reddish 

orange in color, whereas those aged under anoxic con-

ditions appeared to have a greenish hue (Fig. 1). Exper-

iments with no iron formed white precipitates.  The 

anoxic experimental conditions  support the presence 

of more soluble ferrous iron in solution, which may 

lead to the formation of iron-bearing smectites. 

 
Figure 1: Image of direct precipitation experiments, both samples 

contain identical concentrations of Al, Fe, and Si. (Left) Oxic 

experiment, note the reddish-orange color, resulting from ferric 

iron. (Right) Anoxic experiment with dissolved O2 below 5ppm, note 

the greenish color resulting from the presence of ferrous iron. 

Precipitates formed by direct precipitation from ni-

trate salts as described above were x-ray amorphous. 

However, precipitates formed from solutions contain-

ing sulfates and high Mg concentrations (>200ppm) 

reacted at 60 ˚C developed a crystalline structure, indi-

cated by an 060 peak (Fig. 2). However, none of the 

completed experiments contained a 001 peak. Our re-

sults may suggest the presence of non-stacked phyllo-

silicate layers.  

 
Figure 2: Diffraction pattern taken of precipitates aged for 15 days 

with 16 ppm Al, 17ppm Fe, 201 ppm Mg and 98 ppm Si. Peaks at 

~36 and ~60 ˚2θ  may suggest the formation of a smectite-like clay 

mineral. 

Conclusions: All experiments, both anoxic and ox-

ic, formed precipitates. Iron-bearing expeirments pro-

duced green precipitates under anoxic conditions and 

orange precipitates under oxic conditions. Experiments 

with no iron were white. Under anoxic conditions the 

presence of ferrous iron was significantly more abun-

dant, as indicated by the greenish hue of the solutions. 

This may be significant as [13-14] indicated its pres-

ence is required for nontronite formation under near-

neutral pH conditions. Crystallinity only developed in 

precipitates from  solutions made from sulfate salts 

reacted at 60˚C containing high Mg concentrations 

(>200ppm Mg).   The development of the 60 ˚2θ peak 

(Fig. 2) may suggest the presence of unstacked phyllo-

silicate layers. Our ongoing and future work will allow 

further constraints on the formation of different clay 

minerals under different specific, Mars-relevant condi-

tions. The identification and environmental conditions 

in which clay minerals are precipitated will provide 

significant constraints on pale-enviromental conditions 

on Mars.    
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